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He Represents Railways
In the Strike Parleys.
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Photo by American Presa Association.

Elisha Lee of the Pennsylvania railroad,
as chairman of the committee of railroad
manager! in the threatened strike. Is re-

garded as the ablest labor trouble negotia-
tor ln the country.' He has represented
the roads ln many parleys with the em-

ployees. i

TWO CONVICTS

ESCAPE IN AUTO

FROM SING SI;
nrcTvrvn m v Twn rnnvir.ts are

known to have escaped and three oth-

ers are reported to have escaped from
Sing Sing prison The men
who are known to have gotten away
are James Prang, serving ten years
for robbery In New York, and August
Flashaky, who was serving nine and
nno-hs- lf vears for robbery. The tw
men were working 1,000 feet from the
prison gate. Suddenly an auto ap-

proached the gate and the two con-

victs dashed for the machine, which
whizzed them away over the Albany
post road toward New York City.
A posse of guards started In pursuit.

German Report as "

i to War's Progress
BERLIN, Aug. 9 Numerous at-

tacks .against the German positions
north of the Somme on Tuesday were
repulsed. " '

Aiiutro-fierma- ri
' forces on the

Dneister were withdrawn.
West OI LUCK in voinynia usuuus

was favorable for the Germans.
On the coast of northern Cour- -

land damage was inflicted upon Rus
sian torpeao Doais.

Drowned Man Was On
His Vacation Trip

Tho Tindv of James E. Farrey, the
deckhand of the barge Holly, who
was drowned in the canal here on
OUUU.cnj,v Tnnrnine....... iJ . has been shinned
back to his home in Philadelphia by
Coroner Hubbard, who took charge
when the body was recovered after

nrn A O VO1 CPU rch. It. developed that
Farrey was a hatter, and employed
in a Philadelphia factory, some
time ago he decided to take a va-oti-

trin. and when offered the
opportunity of going on the barge,
accepted. .

F. O. E., ATTENTION.

The members of New Brunswick
Aerie of Eagles, No. 1329, are re
quested to meet al tne Aerie rooms,
Thursday evening, August 10, at
7.15 o'clock, to attend the funeral
services of their deceased brother,
John Bou'?er.

MICHAEL MAS&IXNU,
Worthy President,

JOHN L. JAQUES, Secretary.
. a9-- 2t

HOT ROLLS AND '
RAISED BISCUITS

Every afternoon at 5 o'clock.
American Bakery, corner of Church
and Spring streets. au4-t- f

AVERTED

Employees Agree to Accept
Mediation by the Federal

Board, Which the Rail-roa- ds

Abked For.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. A strike
of 400,000 railroad employees on
the railways of the United States
was averted today. This was as-
sured when President Oarretson, of
the Order of Hallway Conductors,
announced that the Brotherhood of
Employees would accept mediation
by the Federal Board.

The proposal that Federal media-
tors be called upon was made four
hours earlier by the railroad repre-
sentative, but the Brotherhood
leaders then declined to consider
this . plan. Further consideration,
however, led them to change their
attitude. .

President Garretson stated that
mediation should not be confused
with arbitration. They were not
consenting to arbitration.

Notice that the railroad em-
ployees had accepted mediation was
immediately sent to the members
of the Federal Board at their hotel
here.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. The big
railroads of this country are willing to
arbitrate their differences witn their
employees. When the conference or
committees representing the railroads
and four principal unions were re-
sumed y Elisha Lee, chairniun of
the railroad committee, read u com-
munication addressed to the fxir liib.ir
leaders suggesting that their differ-
ences be arbitrated by the Federal
Mdlatlon Board.

Mr. Lee then said that he And his
associates would proceed at once to
mp,ke an application for arbitration by
me meaiation noara,

MUMS

.
CAPTURE

GORIZIA

Greatest Victory for Them

Since War Began Ital-

ian Forces Also Take 10,-00- 0

Prisoners.

ROME. Aug. 9. The Italians
have captured Gorizia.

This is the greatest victory won
liv the Italians since the war with
Austro-Hungar- y was begun.

The Italians captured iu.uuu
prisoners.

The fall of Gorizia opens the
way for a direct drive on Trieste.

Gorizia was one of the original
objectives of the Italian army
which invaded Austria, and it has
been under attack for a year, but
it was not until the bridgehead fell
Monday night that the way was
open for a direct drive upon the in-

ner defenses on the eastern side of
the Isonzo river.

When the Italians entered the
city they found it in ruins. '

MATCH CHUNK $1.50 EXCURSION

Sunday, August 13; also every
other Sunday until September 10,
incl., and Labor Day, via New Jersey
Central, leaves Bound Brook 9.12
a. m. Au9-- ll

A SINGLE, COAT '
Of Lawrence Auto Paint will give

your car a high gloss, permanent
finish. It can be easily applied by
anyonv Jonlee Paint & Varnish
Co., 23 Bayard street. Phone 1350.

Jyl5-t- f

OFFICE OF

ICE COMPANY

$100 in Silver Pieces Taken

from Commercial Avenue

Office of N. B. Ice & Coal

Co. Complaint Against
Wm. Phillips for Selling

Late last night or early this morn-

ing, theives entered and looted the
office of the New Brunswick Ice and
Coal Company on Commercial ave
nue, according to the report made
to the police this morning by Ed-

ward Brady, the proprietor.
One hundred dollars in silver of

various amounts from a nickle to a
dollar was taken by the thieves. This
change was turned in by the various
drivers after the day's work yester-
day, after it was too late to bank It.

Entrance was gained by cutting
the window screens, the windows be-

ing left open, because of the Jsat.
The theft was not discovered until
this morning when the office was
opened, though a night watchman,
employed by the company, was in the
vicinity during the night.

Phillips to Have Hearing.
William Phillips, of this city, will

be given a hearing on Friday after-
noon on the charge of violating the
city ordinance in allowing bis horse
and wagon to stand on the street
longer than ten minutes. Phillips
has been in the habit of selling sand-
wiches and pies to the employees of
the Simplex Automobile Company at
noons and evenings, making a trip
to that vicinity at various times.

The arrest was made by Patrolman

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7.)

LOSE ESTATE

NOAFFECTION

Andrew Sandahl Cuts Off

Seven Nieces and Neph-

ews for That Reason

Bound Brook Parties Get

Bequests.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. The wIU of
Andrew Sandahl, who was known
also as Andrew Eliasson a deceased
brother of Edward Sandahl, of No.
215 Church street. Bound Brook
on file for probate to-d- in the Sur
rogates Court, contains these two
striking paragraphs:

"I have purposely refrained from
making any provisions in this, my
last will, for the benefit or advantage
of certain relatives of mine in Swe-
den and In this country for the rea-
son that they have not manifested for
me any affection and regard or other
interest ln my weiiare, nor nave tney
shown any disposition or inclination
to communicate with me." This anjt
is intended for seven nieces and
nephews in this country, Harold,
Carl, Gustave and Conrad Sandahl,
Christina S. Haskins and Anna S.

Grouch, all of Des Moines, la., Hulda
S. Wilcox, of Road House, 111., and

(Continued on Page 3.)

Our 32 cent blend Coffee
is top notch of excellence.
Bean, erround or pulverized.
Johnson's Grocery, 28 Lib-

erty St. Phone 966.

' BAIER'S SPECIALS.
Blade Rib Roast, 18c lb.; Whole

Top Sirloin or Sirloin Steak, 25c lb.
Try our 20c Chopped Beef; Fresh
Liver Wurst, 15c lb.; Country Eggs,
35c doz.. very fresh; Plate Corned
Beef, 12c lb. Good quality, low
prices. Baier's Market, 95 Albany
street. Phone 617-- J. Au3-t- f

DANCING AT HOTEL KLEIN.
Every evening ln main dining

room under restricted conditions.
Dinner De Luxe. Jy8-t- f

ATTENTION TO BUILDERS
Just received carload of ranges

No. 818, complete with water back.
Price $23.00. Inquire A. I. Skriloff,
1 Church street. Jyl4-t- f

While enjoying the show,
park your car at the Oera
House Garage, Liberty St

au3-t- f

To Call a Taxi
or Automobile

Telephone 1177. Pennsylvania
station. Day and night service.
Limousines aad touring cans. Carr
Hacking Co,. D21-- tt

LONDON, Aug. 9. The Turkish
forces that tried to cut through the
British troops defending the Sues
Canal are still in retreat. British
cavalry forces have driven the Turk-
ish rear guard back to a point fifteen
miles east of Elkatie.

Sinoe the battle of EJruman, where
the Turkish force was defeated Au-
gust 4 and 5, the British have ad-
vanced 30 miles.

THIAUiNT

IRKS AGAIN

CHANGE HANDS

PARIS, Aug. 9. Thiaumont worka,
northeast of Verdun, has again chang-
ed hands the sixth time within 120
hours.

By a series of powerful asaults last
night the Germans succeeded in pen-
etrating and holding the works.

North of the Somme the Germans
made violent counter-attac- iround
Hem, but all werejepulsed except ai
one point, where the Teutons stormed
the first line trench. The Frencn, by
a counter-attac- k, and the Germans
werepartially ejected.

The Germans also penetrated an ad-
vanced position of the Allies on the
Lihons-Chaul- es railroad, but they
were immediately ejected.

There was evxtreme fighting
around Thiaument works and Fleury,
Although the French lost at Thiau-
mont, they made progress at Fleury.

Miss Williamson

Saves Pup From
Demon Dog Catcher

Miss Julia Williamson, of Union
street, society girl, and younger
daughter of Architect Douwe D. Wil-

liamson, proved herself a heroine
when she Jumped from an automobile
on George street, this morning and
rescued a pedigreed white bjll pup
from the very paws of Dog Catcher
Thomas Dutton.

Miss Williamson is a gTeat lover of
animals, especially dogs, and will cot
stand for any ill treatment when ulie
is around to defend them. '

The bull pup, which belongs to the.
Sutton family, of Union street, had
followed a member of the family down
town on a shopping expedition, and
was sunning himself ln Xroo: of P. J.
Young's store, and enjoying the cool
breezes, when along came his enemy
the dog catcher. The animal had a

presentment that something dreadful
was to happen, especially when he saw
a man get out of the wagon with a t:g
net. At this Juncture Miss William
son came along in Ix automobile. She
saw at a glance the state of aTajr
and recognized the pup. She Jumped
out and made a dash for the sid;valk
and beat the dog catcher to it, the man
vainly expostulating at the procedure.
Miss Williamson, however, did not
stop to argue or anything else, but
Jumped into the car again and took
Master Doggie to his own domicile. It
is safe to say that the bull pup will
remain in seclusion until the dog
catcher has finished his season's work.

The rescue was watched with in-

tense interest by pedestr'.n3, who
were delighted when the young woman
came off victorious. Th bull pr.p ex-

pressed his thankfulness by casting an
adoring look at his rescuer.

FOUR KILLED IN

ZEPPELIN ID

LONDON, Aug. 9. Zeppelinsr raid-
ed the east coast of England and tne

Scotland early
killing three women and a

child. Fourteen otner persons were
injured. No damage of military Im-

portance was done.
The raiders did not go very far In-

land, but dropped a large number of
bombs on the coast. The airships
were finally driven off by anti-airsh- ip

guns.

BAIER'S SPECIALS.
Lamb, Pot Roast, 16c lb.; Rib

Roast, 16c lb.; Porterhouse Steak,
25c lb.; Chuck, 18c lb.; Plate, 12c
lb. Hams and Quality Bacon.
Baler's Market, 617J. 85 Albany
street. .

ENJOY DANCING AT KLEIN'S
Every evening in main dining

rom. Good music. Dinner Le Luxe.
Jy8-t- f

SENSATION IN AUTO TRUCK.
Weingart's Garage, 114 Church

street, is showing the latest Pull-
man sensation in a light truck sell-

ing at $760.
This is the only truck at the price

equipped with electric lights and
self starter and having the finish of
a touring car. The same car that is
shown in assembling the best grade
of touring car is shown in this truck
in the way of nickel finish .beautiful
leather trimmings and the high
grade finisk. Je27-t- f

WALLPAPER AND PAINTS.
The best of Its kind for reason-

able prices, at M. rvin & Co., Cor.
Neilson and Bayard streets. We al-

so do painting and paperhanging.
Good work guaranteed. Jel8-t- f

VAN HORNE-- S GARAGE
Never closed. Best renting car In

this city. Busses for hire, storage,
repairs, supplies. 89 Easton ave-
nue. Phone 14S4. Alrtf

LONDON, Aug. . The British
steamers NewDurn, 1,554 tons, and Tri-

dent, ?,129 tons, have been sunk by
German submarines, It was announced

y at Lloyd's.
The Wilson liner Aaro, 2,603 tons,

was blown up In the North Pea by a
warship and It Is believed all on board
perished, according to a Berlin wire-
less telegram today.

PRESIDENT NAMES

COMMISSION 10

MEET MEXICANS

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 9. The
United States and the de facto Mexi-

can government have reached a com-

plete agreemnt as to now to proceed
to settle the trouble between the two
countries. Acting Secretary of State
Polk made this announcement y,

following & conference with Ambassa-
dor Arredondo.

Mr. Polk explained that the Mexican
envoy had toid him that the Mexican
government had accepted the proposal
of this governme.it made in the note
of July 28, that the power3 of the
Joint commission be broadened so they
could take up all questions affecting
the two countries.

Pr.dent Wilson has appointed the
American members to serve on the
Joint commission. It was stated that
their names would be given out as
soon as it Is known they will serve.

200 Soldiers

Reported Killed

la Raid on Metz

LONDON, Aug. 9. Two hundred
soldiers were reported killed during
latest air raid upon the German town
of Metz. The railway was damaged.

Russians Capture
Town in Galicia

PETROGRAD. Aug. 9. The Rus- -

scian forces have captured Tysmienl- -

ca, in Galicia, only six miles from the
great Austro-Hungaria- n Dase ai fatan--

islau. , ...
i -- The Russian troops-- moving north
ward along the Kolemea railroad, are
advancing rapidly.

Gerard Asks to
Meet the Kaiser

T.(TW1VW Antr 9 "United States
Ambassador Gerard," says a Berlin
dispatch, "has requested an Inter-
view with the Kaiser In order to pre-
sent an important letter from Presi-
dent Wilson with reference to 'red-
ing the people of Poland.

Army Bill Goes to
President to Be Signed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. The House
this afternoon adopted the conference
report on the army appropriation bill
without a record vote. The measure
will provide $267,596,000 for military
expenditures. The bill now goes to
the President for his signature. It was
adopted by the Senate yesterday.

HUGHES MAKES NO

EPLY TO CHARGES

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 9. Charles
E. Hughes, who reached here to-d-

on his campaign tour, declined to com-

ment on the charges of the Wilson ad-

ministration that he misrepresented
ho tMa with reeard to the Survey

and Surface Bureau in his Detroit
it in HWelv however, that the

administration will be answered In a
speech.

Three thousand persons greeted the
nominee on his arrival here. The
nominee will remain inactive until S.30

o'clock, when he will motor to Minne-

apolis at 5 o. m.. when he will make
a brief address.

Mr. Hughes' physician has advised
him to preserve his voice.

He will leave St. raui m iui
Fargo and Grand Forks, North Da-

kota.

Safety razor blades sharpened.
Single edge, 25c; double edge, 35c
per doz., at George Ferguson s Bar-
ber Shoo. 40 Church street, New
Brunswick, N. J. Au9-lm- o

LAUNDRX.
It's a business with us, and e

surround that business with all the
advantages that are to be had. Jet
White Steam and Hand Laundry, 80
and 82 Church street, New Bruns-
wick, N. J. Thone 47. J18-t- f

DANCING AT HOTEL KLEIN.
Every evening in main dining

room under restricted conditions.
Dinner De Luxe. Jy8-t- f

PRESTO LUNCH
New, clean, te lunch room.

Open 4 a. m. to 1 a. m. 29 Albany
street. Jy20-l- m

CELEBRATION.
Our famous Celebration Whiskey

Is a blend known all over this sec-

tion for Its purity. Mellowness and
taste. Try a bottle.

MORRIS FISCHLER,
TeL 1410 79-- 81 Albany street

Charged With Swimming in

Lawrence Brook, He Re-

fuses to Give Names of

Other Boy Swimmers

MILLTOWN, Aug. 9. Joseph
Auer, 15 years of age, of this place,
was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Joseph Headley last night on
a charge of swimming in Lawrence
Brook, the New Brunswick water-
shed. The boy was released with a
reprimand after a hearing, which
created more than the usual atten
tion among Mllltown people.

More than 200 Milltowners at
tended the bearing, and several, In-

cluding Harry Meyers, the principal
of the Milltown schools, appeared
in the boy's behalf. Auer graduat-
ed from the Milltown public school
last June, and was first honor pupil.

The complaint against the young
ster was made by Charles Morris,
superintendent of the New Bruns-
wick Water Department, but there
was not sufficient evidence on hand
to secure a conviction.

On Monday night the Auer boy
was found sitting on the bank of
Lawrence Brook with bis clothes off
by one of the watershed inspectors.
In the opinion of the Justice who
heard the case this was not suffi
cient evidence to prove the boy had
been swimming in the brook. Ac
cordingly he was released with a
reprimand.

For some time It bai been be
lieved that Milltown youngsters
have been swimming In various
parts of the watershed, which fur-
nishes the drinking water ln New
Brunswick, and the Inspectors have
been vigilant The complaint
against Auer, it Is believed, was
made In the hope that be would

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7.)

AIB CO 'ill
AGAINST ENFORCING

THE BLUE LAWS

JAMESBURG. Aug. 9. Without
one dissenting vote the members of
the Common Council voted to "layon the table" the report of the po-
lice committee the resolution that
lice committee and the resolution
the council the question whether
Jamesburg would be "wide open" or
"closed tight" on Sunday. This
means that henceforth It will not ba
considered a crime to buy Ice cream,
cigars, gasolene or any other articles
that the state and borough ordinance
forbid. The sentiment of the entire)
council seemed to be ln favor of clos-
ing up the stores on Sunday but the
question of discrimination presented.
itself In regard to the closing of but
a few and the whole affair was set-
tled for the time being by burying
the report before it had gotten very
far into the committee's hands. The
committee handling the question
were Harry Groves, chairman; Harry
Heckman and Clarence Thorne.

The question of Sunday selling1
arose at the meeting of the council
held ln Borough Hall on Monday
night. President Harry Groves oc-

cupied the chair In the absence of
Mayor Patten. Those present were:
President, Harry Groves, Jacob
Hausser, Harry Heckman, Clarence
Thorne, Clerk William H. Brooks
and Attorney John P. Kirkpatrlck.

The first business of the night was

(CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.)

Political Facts.
A non-partis- book of valuable

information tells everything worth
knowing about the 1916 presidential
election, giving ln full the text of
both the Republican and Democratic;
platforms.

Answers every question that any
voter may want to know about the
five big political parties. Republican,
Democratic, Progressive, PProhlbl-tlo- n

and Socialist, the history of
their conventions and past records.

Illustrated with 35 half tone cuts
and colored maps. A 50 cent book
of knowledge published by the Dally
Home News for 10 cents a copy. If
sent by mail add two cents for
postage. Get your copy now at the?
Home News office as the supply 1

limited. Au9-t- f

STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
This VICTOR record should be la

every home, where there is a VIC
TROLA. We will gladly play It for
yor. '

' MATHUSHEK"S.
Au8-2- t

OFFICES FOR RENT.
Rooms admirably suited for of-

fices for rent, second or thlrd
floors, at 129 Church street.

Apply at Home News office. AsH
for H. Boyd. Jy274f

Have your car washed at
Opera House Garage, Lib
erty., street jyo--"

llbert G. Lewis, of the Pub- -

lie Service Electric Com-pan- y,

Killed While Re-pairi- ng

Wire at Plainfield.

.TXTtnwT.n Aus. 0. Albert Glt- -

I t rciwood Place, an em- -

IZ of the Public. Servlr Kl-ct- rle

. ... v,. r, three years,
;,. Instantly killed last night at ..lx

In contact wtlh a
,'dock by coming

the line at
1V9 wire while repairing

avenue and As-o- r
ho corner of Clinton

Place. Twenty-thre- e hundred
'cits passed through hie body, and

'bcugh doctor worked over him tor
in hour with a pulmotor, his life could

;ct be saved.

Lewis, witn other workmen, wns

.tnt out early last evening to mako
:,t,airs to the line, which had been

iamaged by the heavy thunderstorm
esterday afternoon. Nearby Lew is.

teniel Gulnee was working on a pole.
Lewis was at work in a tree. Guinee
eard Lewis exclaim "Oh." and then

Everything was quiet. Upon nyestl-ratin- g

Lewis's body was found en- -

fire Chief T. O. uoane soon uvi
,f the big nre department ladders
ushed to the spot ana uie ruuiw pol
ice also suppiiea two uim

h ,. nf which the man's body
ivas lowered to the ground.

a omhiiiance from Munlenners
Fir (to! nrna All m TTI HATld. and
i he same time as It arrived Dr. C. A

rd over the man witn a puimuior jiI n Msna nul-- tint
;in nOlir, uut mo uiau w

. . .I 1.111 .3 1w
be saved, ne naa Deen ivuku in-

stantly.
t ..'I. m rnnTiAfftert wtlh several

iinio-f- and was well known In this
.r. - ........I. K.r lila nu1Tlta

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis, and a
younger Drotner. xno luamai vvm Uo

held from his late home on Friday af-

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
he in Hillside Cemetery.

PER AM

IKE PHLADA

EDITORS ECONMIZE

PmLATVETPTTTA Alio- Q Aa'a
result of a series of meetings of the
newspaper publishers of Philadel-
phia, called to cnnRidpr the e&rlmia
situation confronting them caused by
what are practically famine condi-
tions' in the news print paper mar-
ket, the following agreement was
unanimously reached:

"All dallv p.Vfinlnsr btA Runlav
Bewgrjaners will immedlatnlv rodurA
the size of their issues to the extent
or a total In excess of eighty pages
weeiuy.

'That, beeinnlne Sfinto-mTio.- 1

next, the accepting from wholesaler
Purchasers nf unsold rnnloa nf all
morning, evening and SnnrUv news
papers will be discontinued. Hereto-
fore this privilege has keen granted
io newsooys, news agents, news
stands and carriers."

At this meeting of publishers, facts
and figures were submitted, showingthat the mills have been unable to
supply the enormous Increased de-
mand for white paper. Not only have
the mills been unable to lay in a
reserve stock during the summer
months, as in former years, but theyare at the present time below their
normal supply. So serious has the
situation become that it was pointedout that unless drastic reduction of
consumption was enforced, some
newspapers throughout the countrywould he confronted with possible
suspension of publication. Many
prominent dailies throughout the
?att of Pennsylvania have notifiedthe Philadelphia publishers that they"ill follow their lead in the reduc-
tion in size of output and in cuttingno returns of unsold copies.
USE J. D. WATSON'S CO.

GUARANTEED PAINTS
cm,? r,ULobtaln the best results.

ivaier street, M7-- tf

Rare Chance to Buy a Home
For sale, cheap to quick

buyer, cottage at 9

v.vtl) 1UL ijuAiw:second house from College
avenue. Inquire 220 Grant
avenue, Highland Park.

Jy24-t- f

Epvoy DAx;mQ AT KLEIN'S.rJ IVveJniDg ln main diningGood music. DinnerUM
Jy8-t- f

VICTOR RECORDS
. FOR AUGUST

81 Vfii MontalvoV and hear the
Th. Q.,ct0E Record which include

Spangled Banner." by
"Almighty Lots, oh Judge"

KreiBWi "Pld Refrain,- b
bV A? ,the nobIe "Prlz9 Song0raiC The 77 othe n--elude

B?ne7 Cello, Dance
tone P re?ords besid6s 22 Popular
dies p!4 S1l records 'or the

e?ber Mntalvo" for theleweEt and best records.
; . Jy28-- U

NOTICE!
All children under the age of sixteen years are

prohibited from entering or sojourning in the

Township of South Brunswick unless provided with

a certificate of health from the proper authority

from whence they come, and persons violating this

order shall be deported or quarantined at once.

By order of the Board of Health of South Bruns-T.ii- ?

Township.
ARTHUR TURTON, President

"

WILLIAM PERKINS, Secretary.
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